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We report a case of proliferative cystitis forming ureterovesical junction obstruction. A 28-year-old
man presented with a complaint of gross hematuria. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed left
hydronephrosis and bladder tumor. Drip infusion pyelography (DIP) demonstrated left ureterovesical
junction obstruction and cystoscopic ﬁndings appeared papillary sessile tumor around the bladder neck,
trigone, and bilateral ureteral oriﬁce. Transurethral resection of the bladder tumor (TURBT) was
performed. The pathological diagnosis of the tumor was proliferative cystitis and conﬁrmed that left
ureterovesical junction obstruction was derived from proliferative cystitis. The tumor was not responsive to
medical treatment. After the 4th TURBT, the tumor was completely resected, and left hydronephrosis and
ureterovesical junction obstruction were improved. One year after the last operation, there is no evidence of
recurrence of the tumor. Tumor formation arising from proliferative cystitis is relatively rare.
Pathogenesis and management of this rare condition are discussed.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 573-576, 2011)








Fig. 1. Cystoscopic ﬁndings appeared papillary sessile tumor around the bladder neck，trigone





現病歴 : 2007年 7月，肉眼的血尿にて近医より紹介
された．腹部超音波検査で左水腎症および膀胱腫瘍を
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Fig. 2. DIP revealed left ureterovesical junction
obstruction.
認め，膀胱鏡では膀胱頸部から両側尿管口周囲にかけ







Fig. 3. MRI (T1WI) revealed papillary growth and
wall thickening of the urinary bladder.
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Fig. 4. The pathological diagnosis of the tumor was
proliferative cystitis.
検査成績 : 尿沈渣は RBC 354.2/μl，WBC 2.5/μl ．
尿細胞診は陰性．腫瘍マーカー (CEA，PSA) を含め，
血液生化学検査に異常なし．


















湯 9 g/日，セラペプターゼ 30 mg/日およびプレドニ
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程度の深さで TUR した．腫瘍を TUR していくにつ
れ，概観が明らかになり， 4回目の TUR の際に初め
て両側の尿管口が確認できた．最終的に左尿管口も含






Fig. 5. Clinical course after the 4th TURBT. a :
The tumor was completely resected，and
there is no evidence of recurrence of the
tumor. b : Left hydronephrosis and ureter-










































じた症例は 3例のみである7~9)． 1例は TUR によっ






鈴木，ほか : 増殖性膀胱炎・尿管膀胱移行部通過障害 575
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